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right-click on the new folder and select rename. change the name to, say, inpa_backup. now you have a new copy of your inpa folder ready to be restored in a few minutes. remember to keep
this backup file. the new inpa folder will take a minute or so to restore to its previous location. when finished, close the inpa folder. unfortunately, the new inpa folder will not have the other files
that make inpa work (in particular, the spd.ini file. the inpa icon will appear in the windows system tray. the inpa icon is a little brown box with the letters “ie” inside of it. right-click on it and
select “open folder” from the popup window that appears. click “settings”. a new window will appear containing three different options. click on the one that says, “inpa settings”. this will open a
new window showing your settings, such as your current reading interval, ecu type, download settings, and current diagnostic options. known issues with the latest spdaten files includes audio
when started, you need to restart kfp a few times before the audio will be recognized.if you have this issue try downloading and importing the 49.3 instead. how to run inpa script for bmw inpa
k+d-can mod. this inpa script is actually for bmw 8series inpa 1.0.9 which include most of s9e90 k+d and e9x which does not have working k+d-can. there is a few minor fixes for it like new
drive map files for s9e/e9x that was use in the last k+d-can update. the main features of inpa 7.4.1 is: no drivemap needed. generate specific for your mod. (e6 / e7 / f10) specific codes for your
car based on your factory ecu. inpa 7.1 also fix some minor errors introduced in the fal 2019 version.
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when you are able to control winkfp with the gui and read data from your cars via the bluetooth, connect your car to the usb port of your pc in your inpa inpa.usb mode. this is the first time you
have this usb connection. the first thing to do is change the device name in the usb connection note: this setting can only be changed after plugging the usb cable into your computer. this

feature is only meant for testing purposes and is to be used in a safe environment. the usb cable must not be connected to the vehicle and must not be connected to a j1850 device.
disconnecting the usb cable from the computer will disconnect the inpa device from the car.  place winkfp on your desktop so you can access it. plug your inpa cable into your inpa port on your
laptop/desktop and then plug it into a usb port on your laptop/desktop as shown in the image bellow. windows will now show a com port as seen below: since you are on the internet, you should
already be in the folder where you want to download inpa. do not change the folder names in the next steps. 1) browse to the directory where you put your inpa data, then right-click on it and

select properties. click the details tab and copy the full path and filename of the inpa folder. you are going to use this full path to create a backup of your inpa folder. open file explorer. go to the
desktop (where you put all your downloads) and paste the copied inpa folder. then, in the create a new folder window, click yes. finally, right-click on the new folder and rename it to "backup".
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